Quality Improvement Plan for
The Nest - Alberton Preschool
202 1
Service name
The Nest, Alberton Primary School

Service approval number
SE-00010118

Acknowledgment of Country
We acknowledge the Kaurna
people as the traditional custodians of the lands and waters where our
centre is located and recognise their continuing connection to country.
We pay our respects to Elders past and present, and extend that respect
to all Aboriginal peoples.

Context
Service Context
The Nest is co located with Alberton Primary School. The school is a Category 3 site located in the City of Port Adelaide Enfield council. The
Nest provides a high quality early childhood education for 3 - 6 year old children in a culturally diverse community.
The Nest is an integrated setting that provides a developmentally responsive program for preschool and reception children. 20% of the
students are ATSI, 15% have English as an additional language, and 17% have identified additional needs. Students with Special Rights are
supported through Department for Education support services and allied health support providers.
The Nest has 4 home groups each lead by a teacher who is the primary educator for the child and the first point of contact for families. The
Nest staff comprises of an Early Year Co ordinator, teachers and co educators.
We have expansive outdoor learning areas that include a mud pit, sandpit, swings, raised stage area, art house, extensive undercover
verandah area, climbing trees, landscaped gardens, rocky areas for climbing and natural areas for exploring. The indoor area comprises of 3
buildings which include a kitchen, toilets, office space, large open areas for indoor play experiences. The Nest has access to the school
facilities which include a gym, café, garden, life science centre, oval, fixed playgrounds, library, and Ideas shed.
The Nest operates 5 days a week from 8:45 am to 3:00pm. A playgroup is held on Friday mornings.
The majority of students transition to school at Alberton Primary.
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Context
Statement of Philosophy
Statement of Philosophy

The Nest at Alberton Primary School is a vibrant learning community where children, families and educators work together to provide the best
foundation for each child's individual development and growth.
We have created an environment which is warm and inviting to children and their families, a community where cultural diversity is celebrated
and genuine, reciprocal relationships are valued. We respect our families as the first teachers of their children and work together to build
trusting relationships which encourage family participation.
Our learning environment promotes creativity, discovery and risk-taking through play. We believe that children learn best through play which
intrinsically engages them in hands-on, real life, active experiences. We provide beautiful, dynamic materials which are irresistible and fun
invitations to learn, through both solitary and social play.
We see children as competent and capable learners who come to us with a wealth of knowledge and ideas about the world. We are inspired
by the research in the schools of Reggio Emilia, Italy. We work together with children through long term projects to discover ideas, develop
theories and provide opportunities for learning and research alongside the children. We also gain inspiration from the Nature Play theories,
and The Nunga Way. We believe that children's learning occurs as much in the outdoor environment as the indoors- not only do children learn
about nature, they also learn in nature.
The curriculum emerges through interest and experiences, and social interaction between peers and adults. Educators reflect on the interests
and development of the children and use this understanding to plan their programs, facilitating rather than directing the learning process.
Children are empowered to have genuine voice and choice in both their learning and the learning environment.
We believe that the curriculum must celebrate today as well as being visionary about tomorrow.
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Strengths

With reference to the three exceeding themes:
1. Practice is embedded in service operations
2. Practice is informed by critical reflection
3. Practice is shaped by meaningful engagement with families
and/or the community

5
Review
and evaluate

Quality Area 1: Educational Program and Practice
The Nest has a child centred approach. We place the child at the centre of curriculum design to drive all intentional and spontaneous teaching and
learning experiences. We ask ourselves "Where is the child's voice?" in everything that we do. We offer a range of experiences which provide opportunities
for deepening understandings, developing theories and exposure to new ideas and experiences. Our program is based on the Early Years Learning
Framework and the Australian Curriculum (Foundation). Our work is influenced and inspired by the project work of the preschools of Reggio Emilia as well
as the research of the outdoor and Nature School movement from Europe and New Zealand. We are also influenced by the Nunga Way (1.1.1).
Through our inquiry work and utilising our pedagogy of listening, recording and reflecting on the child's ideas and theories, educators develop
understandings of the children in our centre, their strengths and needs (1.1.2). We document this learning in a clear ongoing and engaging way so parents
and families can share in the inquiry, further developing ideas at home and in the community. Documentation of our inquiry through power point is emailed
or placed on the See-Saw App. Individual documentation in the form of Learning Stories and photos are sent on the See-Saw App (Hard copies also go
into child's learning folder). Staff engage in critical reflection on children's learning and teaching practices in regular staff meetings and daily
communication (1.2.1). In addition, QA 1.2.3 will be observable via educators using a variety of methods, such as observation, recording children's
comments and conversations, photographs and examples of children's work, to assist their reflection on children's experiences, thinking and learning.
Children are effectively questioned to deepen learning experiences, draw out interests and motivations of each individual child, and to find points of
commonality. Staff members use these interests to gather data to inform directions the children want to take their learning within a dynamic environment
and program. Children's voice is sought, recorded and acted upon (1.2.3). Children are encouraged to self-direct their learning and where practical to
make choices about where that learning will occur(1.1.6).
Educators respond to children's ideas and play and use intentional teaching to scaffold and extend each child's learning (1.2.2).
We actively listen to all children including those whose first language is not English and those who have communication difficulties.
We start the year with a Project on getting to know children/families, their culture and identity for us to provide a culturally appropriate curriculum.
Every child is supported to participate. This may take the form of individual support or support through small group workshops to focus on particular skill
development. lt may also mean changes to the environment or timetable. Our continual reflection on our pedagogy, curriculum and environment ensures
that the needs of all children are met 1.1.5).
Children engage in learning experiences on arrival. Routines are flexible but provide predictability. Waiting times and large group gathering are kept to a
minimum.
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Strengths

With reference to the three exceeding themes:
1. Practice is embedded in service operations
2. Practice is informed by critical reflection
3. Practice is shaped by meaningful engagement with families
and/or the community

5
Review
and evaluate

Quality Area 2: Children’s Health and Safety
Children's health and wellbeing is at the forefront of all aspects of this service. Policies are in place to directly address the health needs of children and practices are
modelled continuously and embedded within our everyday practice to positively influence children's health, hygiene and wellbeing.
Staff members follow current practices/ procedures and equip the environment with the necessary facilities and routines to ensure high standards; health and hygiene are
observed.
Staff members provide a range of physical experiences and challenges for the children. Observations of children's interactions with materials and experiences are used in
order to assess skill levels. We use these observations, in discussions with other educators, to base our judgments of strengths and needs of individuals. This information
informs our program. Targeted and individual strategies are used to support children with special rights. Staff engage with Department for Education Support Services and
external service providers to develop individualised plans to support children.
Information about individual children is actively sought and observed. We are therefore aware of students' needs, working with parents to put processes in place to best
support the specific need of their children.
We provide opportunities for mindfulness (e.g. yoga, breathing techniques) and relaxation in the daily program. Children who are tired are provided with space and time to
rest/sleep as required (2.1.2).
Healthy eating is actively promoted through the Nest and shared with families. Daily fruit time is encouraged and supported. The Nest follow the Department for Education
'Right Bite' eating guidelines.
Children are able to access outdoors most of the day. Loose parts enable them to set up their own challenges while problem-solving, collaborating and negotiating with
peers. Children are able to climb trees and there is room for riding two-wheel bikes (2.2.2). There is daily opportunities for gross motor activities using wide range of fix and
flexible resources. Children have access to the school gym and large oval (with Nest staff) for greater diversity of physical activities.
The Nest was assessed in 2015 and given the rating of `Exceeding' in Quality Area 2
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Strengths

With reference to the three exceeding themes:
1. Practice is embedded in service operations
2. Practice is informed by critical reflection
3. Practice is shaped by meaningful engagement with families
and/or the community

5
Review
and evaluate

Quality Area 3: Physical Environment
The Nest environment is rich in experiences catering for learning both indoors and outdoors. Children are given a large role in creating the
dynamic environment (obstacle course, dramatic play, furniture arrangement, materials for exploration and display). The service has a very
naturalistic approach where children are encouraged to choose to be outdoors or indoors. There is a clear sense that the environment is a
place of learning and exploration for both children and adults. Our centre values risk-taking, however safety is paramount and is embedded
into our program through carefully modelling and voicing the decisions made when setting up learning spaces, such as the obstacle course.
Children are able to incorporate this into their own interactions with the environment and materials. The school site has ensured that new
buildings are environmentally sustainable where practical. The canteen is equipped with a solar hot water system. The children's toilets in
some buildings run off rainwater. Sustainable practices are embedded in the curriculum and children are encouraged to care for the
environment by reducing and re-using waste. Food scraps are taken by a small group of children to the compost on a daily basis. Paper is
recycled. Children are provided with opportunities to grow vegetables, explore the insect garden, and care for the environment through their
inquiry work.
The new outdoor learning environment (completed in 2017) contains a `rain garden' and 3 rainwater tanks to give children access to captured
water for use in the mud pit and sand pits. There is an abundance of native plants and trees that are thriving in our outdoor space.
The Nest was assessed in 2015 and given the rating of `Exceeding' in Quality area 3.
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Strengths

With reference to the three exceeding themes:
1. Practice is embedded in service operations
2. Practice is informed by critical reflection
3. Practice is shaped by meaningful engagement with families
and/or the community

5
Review
and evaluate

Quality Area 4: Staffing Arrangements
Alberton Primary School Leadership made the decision to create a dedicated Early Years Position across the school. The coordinator Early
Years leads the Nest programme as well as having input across the school in Early Years. Staffing arrangements in the Nest are compliant
with all departmental requirements (driven through policy). Low staff:child ratios are continually maintained and this allows us to work with
small groups and individuals in order to enhance learning outcomes and develop positive relationships with children. This also means that we
can access learning spaces in the rest of the school including the library, Life Science Centre and Garden. Relationships are genuine, caring
and inclusive. Staff members foster a sense of belonging and warmly welcome all new families and staff into this inclusive atmosphere. We
work closely as a staff team. Personal strengths are acknowledged and encouraged i.e. One staff member is passionate about sustainability
and maintains this focus with children, A stable work roster has been kept for permanent and temporary relief staff for the purpose of
continuity of service for children and families.
Home Groups consisting of a teacher and supported by co educators have been formed to ensure children and families are able to connect
closely with a staff member.
The Nest was assessed in 2015 and given the rating of `Exceeding' in Quality Area 4.
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Strengths

With reference to the three exceeding themes:
1. Practice is embedded in service operations
2. Practice is informed by critical reflection
3. Practice is shaped by meaningful engagement with families
and/or the community

5
Review
and evaluate

Quality Area 5: Relationships with Children
Relationships are genuine, caring and inclusive. Staff members foster a sense of belonging and warmly welcome all new families and staff into
this inclusive atmosphere. A stable work roster has been kept for permanent and temporary relief staff for the purpose of stability. Staff
members work in all different areas to provide variety and enthusiasm for varying outlooks and teaching styles. We provide intentional and
spontaneous learning experiences, striving towards each child's holistic development.
Children are allocated to 'home groups' to enable secure attachments are successfully formed between staff and children.
We ask children to take responsibility for their own actions. We use problem solving and consistency to model appropriate behaviour and
maintain a safe and happy environment. We care for our environment, we care for others and each individual. This is now embedded in our
culture. Children are supported to resolve conflict and resolve problems through discussions and using teachable moments. The rights and
dignity of each individual within our centre is highly valued and upheld.
The Nest was assessed in 2015 and given the rating of `Exceeding' in Quality Area 5.
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Strengths

With reference to the three exceeding themes:
1. Practice is embedded in service operations
2. Practice is informed by critical reflection
3. Practice is shaped by meaningful engagement with families
and/or the community

5
Review
and evaluate

Quality Area 6: Collaborative Partnerships with Families and Communities
The Nest staff aim to develop very high quality, reciprocal relationships with our families. We do this by using a 'home group' model so that,
wherever practical, we give ongoing feedback to families about their child's day and so families have a person who they feel 'knows' their
child. We write Learning Stories to develop ongoing communication with families in a written form, sharing big leaps in their child's learning
and development and actively encourages family responses. The children's Learning Folders are available in the room for the children and
their families to browse at their leisure. Our inquiry work is documented and shared with families on a regular basis. Families are welcomed to
spend time in our centre, to share part of the day with their child, or to share a strength that they have such as gardening, cooking, sewing,
ceramics or reading with children. We promote visits for new enrolments and encourage parents to stay on when children first attend. We
provide an orientation and a detailed enrolment package for parents to inform them of our philosophies and routines.
The Nest team work closely with the Alberton Primary Aboriginal Education team to develop strong relationship with Aboriginal children and
families.
The Nest was assessed in 2015 and given the rating of `Exceeding in Quality Area 6.
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Strengths

With reference to the three exceeding themes:
1. Practice is embedded in service operations
2. Practice is informed by critical reflection
3. Practice is shaped by meaningful engagement with families
and/or the community

5
Review
and evaluate

Quality Area 7: Governance and Leadership
Alberton has acknowledged the importance of the Early Years by employing an Early Years Coordinator. The Coordinator is responsible for
leading the Nest team and ensuring a high quality program is delivered to all children and families. Dedicated meeting times are made for the
`Nest' team, including co-educators ,to meet for reflection, planning and documentation of learning. The Early Years Co ordinator has
developed their leadership skills, knowledge and effective, up-to-date early years pedagogy through reading, research, study tours and
attending relevant conferences. The Early Years Co ordinator has been a member and co-president of the Early Childhood Organisation for
nearly 10 years and in that role has organised and attended Early Years conferences thus strengthening their understanding of contemporary
pedagogy. This knowledge and and understandings is shared with staff through our meetings and also by sending short articles for reading
via email. Staff are encouraged to present at conferences and all staff contribute to our Professional Development sessions, `Saturday in the
Nest', which focuses on play as a pedagogy, setting the environment up to be an effective teacher, noticing and naming the learning that
happens through play. We receive many requests to present 'The Story of the Nest ' interstate and locally. The Early Years Co ordinator has
also taken part in the HAT and Lead Teacher trial which is a National Accreditation process for teachers. The evidence gathered for this
process demonstrates the ability to lead and develop other educators in contemporary early years pedagogy.
A Performance Review process has been developed by leadership. All staff have a folder with information about the process. Staff are asked
for feedback on leadership and ways they can be supported in their learning and development.
The Nest was assessed in 2015 and given the rating of `Exceeding' in Quality Area 7
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Quality Improvement Plan for
The Nest - Alberton Preschool
202 1
Includes:
• Learning Improvement goals
• Progress notes
• National Quality Framework responsibilities plan

How to complete this template
• Complete every step. The Preschool Quality Improvement Planning handbook explains how to do this. In addition your education director will provide support.
• Complete steps 1 to 3 during term 4 and have it approved by the director/principal, governing council chairperson and education director.
• Email this plan (steps 1 – 3) to your education director.
• Ensure your preschool quality improvement plan is readily available on request to parents and families, and officers of the Education Standards Board.
• Work through step 4 (Improve Practice and Monitor Impact) regularly throughout the year.
• Complete step 5 (Review and Evaluate) in term 4 of each year.
• Your complete quality improvement plan should be reviewed and updated in term 4 each year.
For further information and advice contact your local education team.
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Learning Improvement Plan
1

2

Analyse
and prioritise

Determine
challenge of
practice

Goal 1: To develop children’s foundational reading skills
Challenge of practice:

3
Plan
actions for
improvement

If we implement an intentional and consistent process to plan for and teach children phonological awarreness skills, oral language
and print awareness, we will improve children's foundational reading skills.

Actions

NQS links

Timeline

Resources

Responsibility

Teachers will intentionally plan and document (in PLT)
phonological awareness, oral language and reading experiences,
using evidence based strategies.

1.2.1

PLT structure
developed Term 1
2021.PLT to meet 4
times per term.

Preschool Literacy Indicators
Preschool Guidebook/Progressions
Letters and Sounds guidebook
Heggerty PA

Nest Teachers
Early Years Co ordinator/Leadership

All educators will contribute to the collection of information about
children's literacy learning (e.g. PASM, learning stories, ped doc,
reading continuum) and use this information to inform planning ,
monitor progress and reflect upon practice.

1.3.1

ongoing Term 1 - 4

Preschool Literacy
Indicators/Guidebook/Progressions
LGU coach
PASM assessment tools

Nest Teachers
Nest Co educators
Early Years Co ordinator/Leadership

Educators will engage in performance development through
observations, PLT and professional learning and develop 1
professional learning goal connected to the teaching of reading.

7.2.3

PDP - Term 1
PD Program
ongoing

coaching/mentoring
Professional Learning

Nest Teachers
Nest Co educators
Early Years Co ordinator/Leadership
School Leadership Team

Success criteria

When we engage in shared oral language and reading experiences with children they will be able:
- Recognise and produce rhyming words
- Count the number of syllables in words
- Identify initial sounds in words and some letters
- Identify text direction (top to bottom, left to right)
- Understand that words convey meaning in texts
- Talk about key ideas and events in stories read
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Progress notes
4

Improve
practice and
monitor impact

Goal 1: To develop children’s foundational reading skills
Meeting
date

Implementation
(are we doing what we said we would do?)
Enter your overall assessment of progress towards
implementing actions for improvement.

Impact

(are we improving learning outcomes?)

Next steps

Enter the evidence of impact of your actions on children’s
learning against success criteria.
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Learning Improvement Plan
1

2

Analyse
and prioritise

Determine
challenge of
practice

Goal 2: To develop children's Number Sense (subitising, counting, recognising numerals)
Challenge of practice:

3
Plan
actions for
improvement

If we implement an intentional and consistent planning process to teaching number sense this will improve children's number skills,
providing a foundation upon which children can make connections across all mathematical concepts.

Actions

NQS links

Timeline

Resources

Responsibility

Teachers will meet regularly in PLT to plan and reflect on number
sense learning, using evidence based strategies. Documentation
will include provocations, intentional teaching strategies, and
student lead learning.

1.2.1

Preschool Numeracy Indicators
PLT structure
Preschool Numeracy Guidebook
developed Term 1
2021.PLT to meet 4
per term

Nest Teachers
Early Years Co ordinator/Leadership

Educators will used consistent practices to gather information
about student's number sense, and use this information to inform
planning, monitor progress and reflect upon practice.

1.3.1

Ongoing each term

Nest Teachers
Nest Co educators
Early Years Co ordinator/Leadership

Success criteria

Preschool Numeracy Indicators
Preschool Numeracy Guidebook
Numeracy Progressions

During play based learning and intentional number based activities children will be able to:
- Subitise small collections
-Use numbers confidently in their play and learning experiences
-Identify patterns in numbers
-Understand numbers :quantity, language, representation, symbols.
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Progress notes
4

Improve
practice and
monitor impact

Goal 2: To develop children's Number Sense (subitising, counting, recognising numerals)
Meeting
date

Implementation
(are we doing what we said we would do?)
Enter your overall assessment of progress towards
implementing actions for improvement.

Impact

(are we improving learning outcomes?)

Next steps

Enter the evidence of impact of your actions on children’s
learning against success criteria.
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Learning Improvement Plan
1

2

Analyse
and prioritise

Determine
challenge of
practice

Goal 3:

3
Plan
actions for
improvement

Challenge of practice:
Actions

NQS links

Timeline

Resources

Responsibility

Success criteria
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Progress notes
4

Improve
practice and
monitor impact

Goal 3:
Meeting
date

Implementation
(are we doing what we said we would do?)
Enter your overall assessment of progress towards
implementing actions for improvement.

Impact

(are we improving learning outcomes?)

Next steps

Enter the evidence of impact of your actions on children’s
learning against success criteria.
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National Quality Framework responsibilities
NQS links
1.1
1.2
1.3

5.1.2
5.2.2
6.2.2

Task

Steps involved

Timeline

To reflect upon and refine the planning
cycle within the Nest to include:
-Time to meet to plan collaboratively
-Increased documentation of children's
interests, reflection upon practice,
spontaneous learning and provocations
in play.
-linking to assessment and EYLF

Meeting time structure, norms and dates to be developed
and outlined for the year.

Term 1 2021

Leadership

PLT - time and resources to
support.

Review of planning cycle and documentation process.
Including assessment, reporting and link to curriculum
documents.

Term 1

Nest Teachers

PLT - time and resources to
support.

Development of consistent planning process
Consistent and clear agreements about assessment
practices

Term 1 - 4

Leadership and Nest
Teachers

PLT - time and resources to
support

TBA

Leadership and Nest
Teachers

Training and Development
Sensory aids/resources

Development of One Plans for all children identified with
additional needs. Ensuring accommodations are
communicated and consistently used by all educators.

Ongoing

Leadership and Nest
Teachers

TD in One Plans, PLT time
and resources to support

Working in strong collaboration with support services and
external agencies to support children with Special Rights
and trauma.

Ongoing

All Nest staff

TD/Release as required to
support collaboration.

Professional Learning :Berry Street Education ModelFor staff to develop their knowledge
and skills in responding to and planning whole of site
for children with Special Rights and with
a trauma background.

Responsibility

Resourcing

Completed
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Review and evaluate
5
To develop children’s foundational reading skills

Review
and evaluate

Learning improvement goal 1:
What progress have we made? Have we achieved our goals?

Enablers: What factors have been critical for success?

Inhibitors: What factors have impeded progress? How will we work through this?

Recommendations: What are the next steps to take?
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Review and evaluate
5

Learning improvement goal 2:

To develop children's Number Sense (subitising, counting,
recognising numerals)

Review
and evaluate

What progress have we made? Have we achieved our goals?

Enablers: What factors have been critical for success?

Inhibitors: What factors have impeded progress? How will we work through this?

Recommendations: What are the next steps to take?
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Review and evaluate
5
Review
and evaluate

Learning improvement goal 3:
What progress have we made? Have we achieved our goals?

Enablers: What factors have been critical for success?

Inhibitors: What factors have impeded progress? How will we work through this?

Recommendations: What are the next steps to take?
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Approvals

Approved by director/principal
Dan Jarrad

Approved by governing council chairperson

Approved by education director
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